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Welcome, Introductions and 
Opening Remarks

Dr Mike Ions 
Chief Clinical Officer

East Lancashire Clinical Commissioning 
Group 



The Challenges 

Dr Fiona Ford
Clinical Lead for Primary Care 

Development 
East Lancashire Clinical Commissioning Group 



Simon Stevens, Chief Executive of NHS 
England, has said: “Any version of a better 

NHS over the next five years will need 
stronger GP services, resourced to offer a 
wider range of services. That’s why kick-

starting an upgrade in primary care 
infrastructure is no longer a nice-to-have but 

is mission critical.”



The Vision

• This is the local vision co-produced with patients
• It is broadly in line with the national direction of travel 

(Five year forward view)
– Patients in greater control of their own care. 
– Breakdown barriers between doctors and hospitals 
– New models of care
– Redesign of urgent and emergency care
– List based primary  care as the foundation 
– New deal for primary care (Investment, co-commissioning, 

GP Training)
– Meaningful local flexibility – backing for diverse solutions 

and local leadership 



The Challenges: workload 

• Population based health and service inequalities

• Ageing population with more complex health needs
– Increasingly complex management in primary care

– Multi-disciplinary team-working

– Need for longer consultation times

• Political drive for
– Longer hours and weekends

– Keeping people out of hospital

• Need for collaborative service development



The Challenges: workforce

• 32% of the GP workforce in East Lancashire aged 58-60 
in ten years’ time 
– Recruitment & retention problems

– Increase in part time working

– Competition for GP trainees 

• 52% of Primary Care Nurses in East Lancashire are aged 
50 or over
– No formal recognised pathway to primary care nursing

• Need for a comprehensive workforce strategy



The Financial Challenges

Mark Youlton
Director of Finance

East Lancashire Clinical Commissioning 
Group 



The Challenges

• Most Provider organisations are experiencing 
financial difficulties.

• NHS Commissioning in financial balance in 2014/15. 
Large part of this was due to one off benefits not 
likely to be available in 2015/16.



Where are the Challenges coming from?

• Increasing patient demand

• Higher national expectations for delivery – 7 day 
working, cancer services etc.

• Regulatory requirements – safer staffing, Clinical 
Negligence fees.

• Staff costs

• Continuing Healthcare, Learning Disabilities.

• A payment system that is generally based on inputs 
not outcomes



East Lancs CCG position

• Resource (Funding) Limit of £568.6m

• Require to identify savings of £9m per year.

• Over target allocation by 5.2 % which will become an 
increasingly important issue to us.



Primary Care post Co-commissioning

• Total funding from NHS England = £40.6m

• Total CCG planned expenditure on Primary Care (incl. 
Local Enhanced Services, Out of Hours, I.T. etc.) = 
£54.2m.

• Additional funding available at NHS England for 
Lancashire which we will bid for.



Primary Care post Co-commissioning

• The CCG has agreed to identify funding to enable the 
new Primary Care model to be put in place.

• The amount is subject to affordability within the 
challenges identified.



Michelle Pilling

Deputy Chair and Lay Member for 
Quality and Patient Involvement

East Lancashire Clinical 
Commissioning Group 

The Patient Perspective



Co-production



Commissioning Cycle







Access = Increasing demand
Information = Self care – Self management
Workforce = Retention, Recruitment, Retirement



Access

What When Where



• How do we make every contact count?
• How do we resource prevention in hard times?
• How do we ensure that our community assets and 

community hubs are used to their full potential?
• How to maximise every opportunity for brief advice, 

self care and signposting? 
• How do we ensure people are sent to the right 

place?

Information



http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/cqc-publishes-examples-outstanding-practice-new-online-toolkit-gps

Workforce



Dr. Kate Granger - My Journey with '#hello my name is'

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dzZDmK0LnCE







Rules

Doing more of the same isn’t an option

The current system is already complex enough 

There is no new money only the money that can be 
generated by doing things differently within the current 
resource.

However we can make a start without adding more cost 

Access = make ever contact count  

Information = communicate better 

Workforce = compassion small things count





The Vision for Primary Care 

Lisa Cunliffe

Primary Care Development Manager
East Lancashire Clinical Commissioning Group 









Accessible 



Extended Routine Access



Easier Urgent Same Day Access



Complicated



Complicated



Summary 

• Closer to home
• Co-ordinated
• Simple
• Easily accessible 
• Consistent, sustainable, affordable 
• Continuity of care
• Care Navigation 
• Address need without generating inappropriate demand 
• Support independence rather than creating dependence
• Better access not necessarily more access

Right care, delivered first time, every time with no 
one turned away.





Workshops 


